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 دٔسح يكثفخ لاكزغبة انًٓبساد الاعبعٍخ نهًذبدثخ يذبضشاد

 جبيؼخ دٌبنى -هٍخ انزشثٍخ الاعبعٍخك\اػذاد انًذسط يٍغبء سضب جٕاد انزًًًٍ 

Basiceng24te@uodiyala.edu.iq 

 Greeting other people-1ثذا انغلاو ٔرذٍخ الاخشٌٍ .

 

 Introducing ourselves-2رمذٌى ٔرؼشٌف اَفغُب ٔالاخشٌٍ.

 

 Personal information &CV-3يؼهٕيبد شخظٍخ .

 

  How to start a conversation-4كٍفٍخ ثذأ انًذبدثخ .

 

 :what to say in the following situations -5:انزبنٍخ يبرا رمٕل فً انًٕالف

 

 a. At a restaurantفً انًطؼى

 b. In an airportفً انًطبس                                          

  c. At the supermarket or mallفً يذم انزغٕق أ انًٕل                 

  d. At the health center/ hospital or clinicفً انؼٍبدح               

 e. If invited to a feastارا دػٍذ نٕنًٍخ                                 

 

  How to Farwell or say good bye-6كٍفٍخ رٕدٌغ الاخشٌٍ       

 

  What to say in an interview-7يبرا رمٕل فً انًمبثهخ             

 

                  Skills of a salesperson-8يٓبساد يغإٔل انًجٍؼبد 
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 Greetingsنزذٍبد       ا

 -انًشرجطخ ثبٔلبد انٍٕو :انزذٍبد -1

(a)  نزذٍخ اشخبص ػُذ انظجبح َغزخذو انؼجبسحGood Morning   ٔانٕلذ انًشرجظ

زخذو غيُزظف انُٓبس ٌٔ 12:00pmطجبدب ٔدزى  am 12:00ثٓزِ انزذٍخ ٌجذا يٍ 

 ثشكم سعًً ٔغٍش سعًً .

(b) نزذٍخ اشخبص ػُذ ٔلذ انظٍٓشح َغزخذو انؼجبسح Good afternoon  ٔانٕلذ

ظٓشا ٔدزى انؼظش اي رمشٌجب انخبيغخ أ انغبدعخ  12:01انًشرجظ ثٓزِ انزذٍخ ٌجذأ يٍ 

 ػظشا.

(c)  12:00نزذٍخ اشخبص ػُذ انًغبء اي ثؼذ غشٔة انشًظ ٔدزى يُزظف انهٍم 

pm  َغزخذو انؼجبسحGood Evening  

(d)  ػُذ انخهٕد نهُٕو َغزخذو انؼجبسحGood Night  

 :ٔانغٍش يشرجطخ ثٕلذ يذذد ًْانزذٍبد انغٍش سعًٍخ -2

 ? How are youكٍف انذبل  -

 ? How are you  doingكٍفك / شهَٕك  -

  Hi thereيشدجبً  -

 ? How are thingsكٍف الايٕس  -

 ? How is it going with youكٍف الايٕس يؼك  -

 

 

 

 

 

  -نلاجبثخ ػهى ْزِ انزذٍبد َغزخذو ػبدح الاجبثبد انزبنٍخ :
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 الاجبثخانزذٍخ   

How are you                                            I'm fine  ,  I'm ok . 

How are you doing                                  pretty good, great,.. 

Hi there                        hi 

How are things           Things are fine / good / ok. 

How is it going with you          well , fine, ok , pretty good. 

 

  Introduction                                    التعارف 

 -نزؼشٌف اَفغُب أ الاخشٌٍ َزجغ يبٌهً :  

 ذٌى اَفغُب .ملاًٌكٍ عإال شخض ػٍ اعًّ فً انهمبء الأل ٔدٌٔ انجذأ ثز-1

A: Hi, my name's Ali 

B: Hi ,I'm Yousuf. 

                                      C: Nice to meet youعؼٍذ ثهمبئكثى رزكش انؼجبسح  -2

                  

B: Nice to meet you too.  

 

 :نزمذٌى شخظٍٍ أ اكثش لأل يشح َغزخذو انؼجبسح -3

 

A: Ali ,I'd like you to meet Hasan . 

     Hasan , this is Ali. 
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Ali: Nice to meet you Hasan  

Hasan : You too 

ف ٔيغإٔنّ أ الاشخبص رٔي انًشاكض ظايب ارا كبٌ انزؼبسف سعًً ٌٔكٌٕ ثٍٍ انًٕ

 -فً انًجزًغ  ٔسؤعبئٓى أ يٕظفٍٓى َغزخذو انظٍغخ : شعًٍخان

A: May I introduce Mr. Ali ? Mr. Ali, this is Mr. Hasan. 

 .Mr. Ali : How do you do , Mr. Hasan     رششفُب 

 Mr.Hasan : How do you do ,Mr. Ali    . رششفُب  

 

 Personal Informationمعلومات شخصية 

1-What's your name ? 

- It's Jasim 

 What's your surname-2 انهمت 

-It's AL-Zubaidi, Al Haddad, Al Dulaimi …. etc 

 ? What do you do-3 يبػًهك 

 ow do you make your living ?H Or كٍف ركغت لٕرك \يب ػًهك  

what's your work?    Or 

what's your Job ?    Or 

  ? What's your nationality-4 يبًْ جُغٍزك  

-I'm Iraqi. 

 ? Where are you from-5 يٍ اي ثهذ اَذ  

-I'm from Iraq. 
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 number ?    telephonehat's your W-6   ْبرفكيبْٕ سلى 

Cell phone 

Mobile 

-It's 077……. 

 ? Where do you live-7     اٌٍ رغكٍ

-I live in Baquba, Iraq. 

8-What's your email address ? 

-It's ……@yahoo.com 

                                  ? what's your marital status-9 يبًْ دبنزك انضٔجٍخ

          -I'm single  or I'm married 

 Or  Are you married ?      .-Yes ,Iam أ ْم اَذ يزضٔج  

-No , I'm not. 

10-Do you have children /Kids ? 

-Yes, Ido / No I don't. 

11. What's  your  education?        يب رؼهًٍك 

 اداسح ٔالزظبد يثلا        

-Well,I have BA in Management and Economy 

             BA اَغبًَ   ثكبنٕسٌٕط   

 BSCثكبنٕسٌٕط ػهًً  

 MAيبجغزٍش اَغبًَ 
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MSC                                        ًًيبجغزٍش ػه  

12. What's your major ?      

–I major in marketing 

13.What languages do you speak ? 

-I speak English and my mother language is Arabic.             ْم نذٌك

  ?Do you have computer skills .14يٓبساد دبعٕة

-Yes I knowWord, Excel,Power point ….. etc. 

 جذأل       ػشع ششائخ انظٕس   

 

 

  ?What's your work experience .15رك      يبًْ خجشا  

 اعى انششكخ         َٕع انؼًم                                              

-I work as a ------------  at ------------- 

 

 ? What are your duties.16ٔاججبرك  يب ًْ

 

 كٍفٍخ ثذأ يذبدثّ :.

نزا ٌزٕجت ػهٍُب نى َهزمً ثٓى عبثمب ْٕ فٍ ثذذ رارّ  أشخبصيغ  ٔئداسرٓبثذأ يذبدثخ  ئٌ

ػُذ ثذا يذبدثخ  ٔػبدح يب َغزثًش انًكبٌ  يشاػبرٓبانٕاجت  ٔالإجشاءاد الإنًبو ثبلأعبنٍت

 انغإال ػُّ. أٔانزي رذاس فٍّ انًذبدثخ نهجذء ثبنزذذس ػُّ 

 : حكبٌ انًزذذس فً دذٌمخ ػبيخ ٌجذأ ثبنؼجبس فارا.
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  ?Nice weather, isn’t itكزانك أنٍظجٕ نطٍف            

  or Nice, terrific, beautiful view, isn’t it?كزنك أنٍظيُظش جًٍم      

 كبٌ انًزذذس فً ػٍبدح طجٍت  ئرا.

-Is it your first visit to the doctor ? 

 نهطجٍت؟ الأٔنىْم ْزِ صٌبسرك 

  Is this seat taken ْم ْزِ انًمؼذ يذجٕص ؟  

 نهغــإال ػٍ يكبٌ يب :

Excuse me , where's the market? 

 ػزسا اٌٍ الاعٕاق يثلا

Excuse me, could you show me the way to the market ? 

 ػزسا ْم يٍ انًًكٍ رٕضٍخ انطشٌك انى الاعٕاق يثلا

 

           Intensive conversation courseمحادثة مكثفة     

 تكملــة بــذأ محادثــة :

 :نهغــإال ػٍ انٕلذ 

Excuse me, what's the time ? 

 نهغإال ػٍ يذطخ انجبطبد )يشأة انغٍبساد(:

Excuse me , how can I get the bus station ? 

 كٍفٍخ ثذأ يذبدثخ فً لطبس أ ثبص:

A :Excuse me , would you mind if I open the window? 

B :Not at all , you are right . It's rather hot in here . Isn’t it? 
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A: Yes , And it's such a lovely day outside, isn’t it ? 

B :yah , and we don’t have many fine days , don't we ?  

 Are you going far? 

  A: Toانًكبٌ اعى

B: I'm going to ---------- to spend a few days with my family  

Well , here's my station , I have enjoyed talking to you . 

 perhaps we'll meet again on the train (bus) one day, good bye.  

A:perhaps . It's  pleasure meeting you . Good bye. 

 

 

:ations tusiWhat to say in the following  

 

 يبرا رمٕل فً انًٕالف انزبنٍخ :

 At a Restaurant(1)فً انًطؼى     

waiter : Would you like to order now ? 

 

Customer : Yes I'd like a chicken and vegetable salad please 

 

Waiter : Sure anything else ? 

 

Customer : Yes , can I have a cheese burger and chips , please? 

 

Waiter:  Yes of course. And what would you like to drink ? 

 

Customer : coke and mineral water, please . 

 

Waiter : Yes of course . Would you like to desert ? 

 

Customer : Yes, I'd like an apple pie and ice cream. 
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Waiter : You order me sir . anything else ? 

 

Customer: No , thank you, but can we have the bill please ? 

 

Waiter: certainly , its 95$ in total . 

 

Customer :Here's 100$ , you can keep the 5$ as a tip. 

 

Waiter: Thank you sir .  

 

 

 ثة شاملة في المطعم دمحا

 A comprehensive conversation that may take place at a restaurant: 

 

waiter : can I take your order sir. 

 ْم نً ثأخز طهجك عٍذي 

Or : have you decided on something . sir ? 

 ْم لشسد رُبٔل شٍئب يب عٍذي

Or: May I take your order ? 

Customer : Yes I'd like to try the steak, please . 

Or: Yes, fish & chips for me please . 

Or: yes, I think I'll have the curry chicken please. 

      ?Waiter : And what to followثى يبرا؟                                       

 

 ?Or: How about the sweet   كزذهٍّٔيبرا رطهت 

          what would you like afterwardثى يبرا رشغت ثؼذ رنك    
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or: Do you want any sweet ?  

 

Customer : ice-cream please .  

Or: no sweet thanks just tea or coffee 

Or: I'd like some fruit if you have any . 

Or: Apple pie & custard would be nice. 

 

 

 At the Airportفي المطــار

Employee : Can I have your ticket & passport , please ? 

 

  Passenger: yes here you areَؼى رفضم

 

 Employee : How many bags have you got ? 

 

Passenger : Two bags. 

 

Employee : Did you pack your bags yourself ? 

 ْم اَذ سصيذ دمبئجك؟

passenger: yes I did . 

 

Employee: Have you got any sharp Items in your hand bag? 

 انذمٍجخ انٍذٌٔخ انزً رذًم يغ انًغبفش داخم انطبئشح

 

Passenger : No I haven’t , I put them in the charges.  

 

Employee: Ok , Here's your boarding ticket in seat 16A 

 

Customer : which seat is it window / middle or an aisle seat? 
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Employee: It's a window seat. 

Customer: Ok good. Is it on time ? 

Employee: Yes it is . It leaves at 1:30 pm. Enjoy your trip  

Customer: Thank you , bye. 

 

At the shop 

 

 (1) 

 

?faos, how much is this Customer : Excuse me 

Shop assistant :This one ?  let me see . it's $600. 

Customer :Ok and what about that one ? 

S.A: That one is $600 

Customer : Thanks. I'll think about it. 

 

(2) 

 

Customer :Can I have a kilo of apple please? 

Shop Assistant :Yes of course. The green ones? 

 

C:  Er , no , not those , The red ones. 

 

SA :Ok , anything else? 

 

C: Yes , I'd like some banana . please . 

 

(3) 
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C:Excuse me , how much are the Tvs ? 

 

SA: Well , this tv is $329. But the tvs over there are 

$279in the sale at  
 

 ات(ضعليهم عرض )تخفي

 

C: Have you got any sausages ? 

SA: Yes, these Danish sausages are very nice. 

 

 (Super Marketانًذلاد انكجٍشح ) /ركًهّ فً انًذم )انذكبٌ(

(4) 

 

 C: Excuse me . how much are these 

dictionaries ? 

SA: This dictionary is $12,95 and that one is $15. 

 

Big malls 

 يذبدثّ شبيهّ فً يذلاد رغٕق كجٍشح  

 ٌؼًم فٍٓب اكثش يٍ يغإل يجٍؼبد 

 

 ?SA: Are you being servedْم لذيذ نك يغبػذح  

  Or: Is anybody looking after youْم اْزى ثك ادذ

Or: Are you being attended ? 

Or: Are you being seen to ? 

C: No, I'm trying to find a navy blue raincoat , size 42. 

 

Or: No, I'm looking for a pink striped suit a 34 waist 

Or: No, I'm after a size 40 v- neck pullover in grey  

 SA: sorry, but they were sold (right) out. َفزد نذٌُب انجضبػخ
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Or: I can do the size but not the colour . 

 

Or: I'm afraid I can't help you at the moment   

 Or: I have it here, here you areرفضم  ..ٔجذرٓب

 

C: Could you order me one ? 

Or: will you be having any more in ? 

 SA: yes of course , Look in again Monday weekاعجٕع ثؼذ ٌٕو الاثٍٍُ

Or: How can I pay for it ? 

Or: You can pay in cash or by card . 

Or: If you leave your address , I'll contact you .  

 

 

 

 What to say on the phoneالهاتف على تقول مارا

 

  (1)ػبيم انجذانخ

Operator : Hello  3 Dok company, can I help you ? 

Please ?   ___Hello can I speak to   A: 

 Operator: Hold on I'll get himسأناديه انتظر 

B:ok  

A: Hi it’s -------- I got your message. 

B: Good. Shall we go for a coffee after work? 

ok ? six o'clock sIA:Sure .  

neovocafé let's meet at  ,B: yes 
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.. Bye six: Ok , see you there at  A 

 

(2) 

 ?Ali : Hello is that you Ahmedهل هذا انت احمد 

  Ahmed : speakingنعم المتحدث معك 

Ali: This is Ali  3 Dvk company  

Ahmed : Hello, Ali, look I'm in a meeting now. Can I call you back 

later? 

.on mobile call me fiveafter  it'sif  ,f courseOAli:  

Ahmed: Right, I'm calling you later . 

Ali: Thanks a lot, Bye. 

 Telephone Conversation esivnCompreheمحادثةشاملةعلىالهاتف

A: Hello this is John. Can I speak to Marry, please? 

Or: Hello Sami speaking . May I have a word with John? 

Or: Hello James here. Is Alice there, please ? 

Or: Hello my name's Frank Jim. Could I talk to Linda .please 

 .B: Hold the line طفاانتظر ل

Or:  I'll just see if she in  

Or: Hang on a moment  

A: Ok \ Right you are \ All right \ right  
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Or: Sorry , but she's out . 

Or: I'm afraid she's not here right now.  

Or: I think she's gone shopping . 

Or: Sorry , but she won't be back till Monday. 

A: Would you tell her \him I rang \ called? 

Or: Could you take a message ? 

Or: Would you ask her \ him to call back ? 

Or: Can you tell her \ him to ring me when she gets back ? 

B: I'd be glad to. 

Or: Yes of course. 

Or: Certainly  

  Or: With pleasure 

Or: Rest assured will do. 

Asking about others' health status.للســـؤال عن صحة الأخرين 

A: How's your father keeping ? 

Or: where's Tony this evening ? 

Or: How's your brother these days ? 

Or: I haven’t seen Ali lately , How is he ? 

B: He's been off work for a day or two. 

Or: He's not feeling very well. 
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Or: He hasn’t been too well just recently.  

Or: As a matter of fact he's laid up. 

A: what's wrong with him? 

Or: Really ? what's the trouble ? 

Or: I'm sorry to hear that. What's the matter? 

 ?Or: Oh dear ! What's up with himيالهي ماخطبه!

B: He's caught cold. 

 .Or: I think he's been over workingعمل كثير 

Or: We don’t know, but we're having the doctor in tomorrow. 

A: Tell him\her I hope  he\she soon feels better  

I hope to be better soon. 

Or: Give (him/her) my regards and tell (him/her) to take things 

easy. 

Or: I hope he soon gets over it. 

Or: let me know if there's anything I can do . 

 .  B: that’s very kind of you , I'll pass it onســأخبره 

Or: Thank you very much I'll tell him what you said. 

Or: Thank you he'll be pleased to hear you asked after him . 

Or: Thank you very much , I'll tell him you inquired about him. 
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 a Doctor's clinic nIالمشفى او عيادة الطبيب \في المركز الصحي 

.a sore throat  and my chest hurts: I've got Patient  

.got a pain in my stomachshivery and I've l Or: I fee 

.dizzy and I've got a headacheOr: I keep feeling   

.doctor ,l fever and I feel sick !I'm running a temperatureOr:   

 ?Doctor: How long have you been like thisمنذ متى وانت هكذا 

How long have you had it? 

How long has it been going on ? 

Since when have you been feeling like this? 

Patient : Two or three days now. 

  Or: The best part of a weekمعظم الاسبوع )اسبوع كامل(

Or: it came on yesterday . 

Or: It all started the day before yesterday  

Doctor : I think  you've got flu , there's a lot of it about. 

Or: By the sound of it you've caught a chill. 

Or: I should  say you're generally run down  

Or: you seem to have picked up some sort of infection. 

Patient : what do you advise ? 

Or: what should I do ? 

Or: what do you think I should do? 
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Doctor :Take this prescription to the chemist's and then go straight 

to bed . 

Or: I'll give you something for it and come to see you in a couple of 

days \ after a week \ a month  

Or: It's nothing serious but you'd better stay in bed for a day or 

two. 

Or: Stay away from work till Monday \for a week and don’t overdo 

things . 

 بالإعماللا تبالغ بالقيام 

                                   At a chemist's \ pharmacy  ماذا تقول في الصيدلية 

Patient : The doctors given me this prescription  

Or: could you make up this prescription for me please ? 

Chemist: I'll do it for you straight away 

Or: I'll have it ready for you by fifteen minutes 

Or: It'll  only take five minute so perhaps you'll wait. 

Patient: Have you also got something suitable for sore lips? 

? sunburnfor the way , what do you suggest  eyBOr:  

? rashan you also give me something for this COr:  

too . a stomachacheOr: I'd like something for  

Chemist :Rub in this cream every four hours.  

Or: Ointment should clear up the trouble . 
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Or: Try this tube following with these pills . 

Or: Use this lotion on three times a day. 

 

What to Say If invited to a feast  

 ?host man \ woman :have you enjoyed the foodمضيف 

Or: Did you like our recipe. 

Or: How did you find the food ? 

Guest : it was delicious 

, but everything was delicious.most  pizzaOr: I like  

 كل شي كان لذيذ

Host man : what do you think of life in England ? 

Or: How do you think over here ? 

Or: How do you like London ? 

Or: what is your first impressions of England  

Guest: I'm still feeling homesick. 

Or: Just need to be accustomed to the climate . 

Or: It's quite different from what is expected. 

(Iraq) home s much colder than it is at  urse , it'Or: of co  

  Host man: it won't take you long settle downلن يستغرق وقتا طويلا لنستقر 

Or: Don’t worry .you soon get used to it . 
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Or: Never mind you'll be all right in a week or two. 

Or: it's sure to be strange at first only .  

 ستشعر في الغربة ئ الامرفقط في باد

 

eby –Saying good  

 .A: I've come to say good byeقدمت لاودعكم

 Or: I'd like to say good by to you all اود ان اودعكم جميعا

  Or: I'm ringing to say good byeاتصل لاقول مع سلامة

 ? B: when are you offمتى سنغادر 

Or: when are you setting off ? 

What time are you leaving ? 

A: I'm flying  home on Sunday . 

Or: My plane leaves at  8:oo am 

 الى القاء مع اطيب التمنيات بالســلامة                                        

B: Good bye then and all the very best . 

Or: well good bye and have a good journey . 

Or: Cheerio then and don’t forget to keep in touch , 

Or: good bye and remember me to your family . 

A: Good bye and thank you for everything.  

Or: Good bye to you and to the rest of your family  
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  .Or: Bye be safe/ take careوداعا وكن حذرا

Or: good bye have a nice and safe flight \ trip \ journey 

 

 Asking about the wayللســؤال عن الطـــريق 

 

A: Excuse me can you tell me where ………. Street is please ? 

Or: Excuse me please, could you tell me the way to the station ? 

downtownOr: Excuse me could you tell me how to get to the  

 \ city center وسط المدينة 

B: Take the second on the left & then ask again . 

Or: Turn around then turn left at the traffic light . 

Or: Take the third on the right & go straight on.  

Or: first right, second left you can't miss it. 

A: Is it far? 

Or: will it take me long to get there ? 

Or: should I take a bus ? 

Or: is it too far too walk?  

B:no , it's only about five minutes' walk. 

Or: no its no distance at all  

Or: no, you can walk it in under five minutes . 
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Or: no, it's only a couple of hundred yards. 

B: not at all \ it's pleasure \ that's ok. 

At a Hotel  

A: I wonder if you have any vacancies for tonight ? 

Or: Have you got a room for two nights ? 

Or: Can I book a double room from now until Friday ? 

Or: Have you got a twin bedded room for one night ? 

Reception : Yes I can offer you room 241 on the  2nd floor. 

Or: Yes, but only on the top floor. 

Or: Yes, can have room 33 it's overlooking the sea. 

Or: I can let you have a room at the back , 

A: How much is it ? 

Or: what price is it ? 

Or: what's the price ? 

Or: what does it cost ? 

B: It's$28 a night excluding service. 

Or: $34 with service &TV . 

Or : $25 not counting  the service. 

A: Can I see it please ? 

Or: Fair enough. Can you show me the room please ? 
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 Or: Can I have  a look at it please  

Or: Can you show me something a little cheaper ? 

B: certainly would you take a seat for a moment ? 

Or: of course would you like to follow me ? 

Or: Yes of course come this way . 

Or: Yes of course. I won't keep you a moment. 

 

Watching TV 

A: Is there anything worth watching on the other channel ? 

Or: Do you know what's on after the news? 

Or: Do you know what comes next ? 

Or: what's on BBC at eight o'clock pm  

B:I think it’s a western. 

Or : I've got a feeling it’s a documentary 

Or: I believe there's variety show on . 

Or: As far as I can remember there's a quiz program  

A: Do you mind if we switch over? 

Or: Does anybody mind if I watch it ? 

Or: we mustn’t miss that . 

Or: would you mind if I watched it ? 
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B: well , I rather wanted to see the football match . 

Or : Don’t you won't to see part two of the serial ? 

Or: let me look in the Radio Tunes first . 

Or: no I've been looking forward to it all evening . 

Booking  Airline Tickets 

A: I want to fly to London on or about the first . 

Or: I'd like to book a flight to ------ about the first. 

Or: what flight are there from London to Vienna tomorrow ? 

Or: Are there any planes to Rome on Sunday ? 

B: I'll just see what there is. 

Or: I'll have a look in the timetable. 

Or: If you'd like to take a seat , I'll find out for you . 

Or: If you'll excuse me for a second , I'll check . 

A:I want to go economy and I'd prefer the morning. 

Or: I'll need an economy class open return  

Or: I'd like to travel first class please . 

Or: By the way I don’t want a night flight  

B: There's a Swiss air DC-q out London at 9:20 pm 

Or: BA flight  takes off from Heathrow at 9:25 & flies direct . 

Or: KSA flight lh 203 leaves at 10:00 pm  
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A: what time do I have to be there ? 

Or: what time have I got to get there ? 

Or: when am I supposed to check in ?  

B: The coach leaves for airport at 7:45 

Or: The latest time of reporting is 8:20 at the airport 

Or: you'll have to be at the coach station by 7:40 

Or: If you're going to the airport you must be there before 8:20 

  At a Railway Stationفي محطة القطار او المترو

A: when does the London train leave, please ? 

Or: which train do I take for Victoria, please ? 

Or: which platform for London Bridge, please ? 

Or: what time's the next train to Victoria, please? 

B: 9:25 platform 3. 

Or: 9:26 platform 4 . right up at front  

A: what time does it reach London ? 

Or: when does it get in ? 

Or: What  time does it arrive ? 

Or: When do we get there ? 

B: You should be at 1:30 but you may be a bit late  

Or: It gets there at 10:30. 
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A: Do I have to change ? 

Or: Yes , change at Isle gate. 

Or: No it’s a through train. 

No: there's no need to change . 
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